
Humboldt High School 
Weekly Hawk News

January 18, 2021
● MLK Day, NO School Monday 1/18
● Mental Health Information and Resources
● Winter Sports Update
● Technology Update
● Middle School English Dept

HAWK PRIDE DISTANCE LEARNING

https://www.spps.org/onestop
https://sppshumboldthighschool.rschoolteams.com/
https://humboldthighschoolnews.blogspot.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xtbeXHk00fc&feature=youtu.be


Family Calendar
Monday,

 Jan. 18
Tuesday,
 Jan. 19

Wednesday, 
Jan. 20

Thursday, 
Jan. 21

Friday,
 Jan. 22

Martin Luther 
King Jr. day
No School

Inauguration 
day

https://www.spps.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=76#calendar94386/20200911/month
https://sppshumboldthighschool.rschoolteams.com/
http://www.spps.org/calendar


● Describing the characteristics of positive and healthy relationships between parents and students, and between parents and school. 
● Practicing communication skills that foster positive family and school relationships. 
● Identifying the role of modeling to provide positive examples for students. 
● Explain different ways of setting a good example to serve as a positive role model for their children. 
● Plan specific steps to improve relationships and modeling that positively affect school success for their children.

Register Online:
Spanish:https://tinyurl.com/GetReadyMN3
English:https://tinyurl.com/GetReadyMN4 
Folks will have the opportunity to register up until January 19th. However, to receive a packet by mail must register by January 14th, 2021.

Middle School PLP Letter
9th Grade PLP Letter
10th-11th Grade PLP Letter
12th Grade PLP Letter

Counseling Office 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://tinyurl.com/GetReadyMN3__;!!LSatmg!pk8upABCMbr0mMJjzdPHQ_ivmtNG5v37TWAGMkU-OOPD3ulItZsx18ykXLnC0-omhw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://tinyurl.com/GetReadyMN4__;!!LSatmg!pk8upABCMbr0mMJjzdPHQ_ivmtNG5v37TWAGMkU-OOPD3ulItZsx18ykXLk0sslObQ$
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16_lGGgc-5CoqWfi486TQTbfC9NgGxDKd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-xwa5_qjLyAbszvNCnDVSiDVaZnog2na/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pglXa3RJo0m8qSQD37z6p2BLRycSYk0W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SFEb5P1mX3JFpn1JlfTWhCgOy57j83ln/view?usp=sharing


Counseling Office Cont.

● The Academic Support Center at Washington 
Technology Magnet School will host Saturday 
academic support sessions for 12th grade students. 
See here for more information. (Based on new 
information, due to COVID,The Academic Support 
Center at Washington Technology Magnet School will 
continue with adjustments)

●
Application open now! Click here to get started.

● Se habla Espanol

Middle School PLP Letter 

9th Grade PLP Letter 

10th-11th Grade PLP Letter 

12th Grade PLP Letter

https://genesysworks.org/twin-cities/for-students/student-application/


Mental Health Support

● Children’s Crisis Team Number - 
651-266-7878.

● Adult Mental Health Crisis - 651-266-7979

Food Support
● Ramsey County Food Resources Website
● Food Access Map

Mental Health Supports for Families
Many families and individuals are facing multiple challenges at this time. Please reach out to 
Humboldt staff or the resources below for support.

Family Mental Health Tip of the Week:
Support remote schooling

Parents are reporting feeling pressured and confused about how to 
help kids with remote learning. With younger children, notes Dr. 
Anderson, it’s more a matter of finding fun activities that can be 
educational. But with older students, keeping up with expectations 
from school can be challenging, especially for those with ADHD, 
learning disorders or organization issues.

“I’m completely overwhelmed by trying to figure out how to structure 
a school day,” one mom told us. “I was never planning on 
homeschooling my kids. I don’t have training in this.”

You can help teenagers — and college students who’ve been sent 
home — create a realistic schedule for getting work done in defined 
periods, building in breaks and times for socializing, exercising and 
entertainment. The key principle: do a session of work first, then 
reward yourself with something relaxing. Keep in mind that it’s not 
going to be as effective as school, but it may get to be more 
effective over time as everyone on the school front, as well as the 
home front, works to improve remote learning.

Click here for more tips to support your teen: Child Mind InstituteJanuary 18,2021

https://www.ramseycounty.us/covid-19-info/community-resources/food-resources
https://ramseygis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=afe8d7067726472da336deaecb957c9d
https://childmind.org/article/grade-10-12-tips-for-supporting-learning-at-home/
https://childmind.org/article/grade-10-12-tips-for-supporting-learning-at-home/
https://childmind.org/article/college-students-tips-for-supporting-learning-at-home/
https://childmind.org/article/supporting-teenagers-and-young-adults-during-the-coronavirus-crisis/


Apoyo de Salud Mental

● Children’s Crisis Team Number - 
651-266-7878.

● Adult Mental Health Crisis - 651-266-7979

Apoyo de Comida
● Ramsey County Food Resources Website
● Food Access Map

Apoyo de Salud Mental para Familias
Muchas familias e individuos enfrentan múltiples desafíos en este momento. Comuníquese 

con el personal de Humboldt o con los recursos a continuación para obtener ayuda.

1/18/21

Consejo de la Semana sobre Salud Mental Familiar: 
Apoyar la educación a distancia

Los padres informan que se sienten presionados y confundidos sobre cómo 
ayudar a los niños con el aprendizaje remoto. Con los niños más pequeños, 
señala el Dr. Anderson, se trata más de encontrar actividades divertidas que 
puedan ser educativas. Pero con los estudiantes mayores, mantenerse al día 
con las expectativas de la escuela puede ser un desafío, especialmente para 
aquellos con TDAH, trastornos del aprendizaje o problemas de organización.

"Estoy completamente abrumada al tratar de descubrir cómo estructurar un día 
escolar", nos dijo una madre. “Nunca planeé educar a mis hijos en casa. No 
tengo formación en esto ".

Puede ayudar a los adolescentes, y a los estudiantes universitarios que han 
sido enviados a casa, a crear un horario realista para hacer el trabajo en 
períodos definidos, construyendo descansos y momentos para socializar, hacer 
ejercicio y entretenerse. La clave principal: primero haga una sesión de trabajo, 
luego recompénsese con algo relajante. Tenga en cuenta que no va a ser tan 
eficaz como la escuela, pero puede llegar a ser más eficaz con el tiempo.

https://www.ramseycounty.us/covid-19-info/community-resources/food-resources
https://ramseygis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=afe8d7067726472da336deaecb957c9d




Family Resources 
COVID-19 Testing and Community Resources
Testing remains an important strategy in the fight against COVID-19. There are more options for testing now than ever before. Anyone who has symptoms should 

isolate and be tested right away. Those who have been in contact with someone who has COVID-19 should quarantine following Minnesota Department of Health 

(MDH) guidelines, and be tested 5-7 days later.

Ramsey County residents can order COVID-19 saliva tests on the Vault Health website. This at-home saliva test is offered at no cost from the State of Minnesota, 

and you will not be asked for payment information. You will be asked for insurance information if you have it, but it is not required to test at home. Each test needs a 

unique email address, and a photo ID is required. 

Free saliva testing is also offered daily at Roy Wilkins Auditorium (175 Kellogg Blvd). For more information on COVID-19 testing options, visit the Ramsey County 

website.

As a reminder, everyone should stay home when they are sick, wear a face covering, social distance, wash their hands frequently, and follow the guidance from 

Governor Walz in Executive Order 20-99.

In addition to testing, the county and other local organizations have resources available to support mental health, childcare, food and other needs that have been 

growing due to the pandemic. A few of these resources include:

● Ramsey County Children’s Mental Health Collaborative: Resources for schools to help support children’s mental health.
● Minnesota Black Community COVID-19 Hotline: Support for Minnesota’s African American community, 24 hours a day/7 days a week. Call 612-254-1145 for 

important information about COVID testing sites and resources that support food security, physical and mental health, employment, housing, childcare, legal 
rights and other COVID-19 related challenges.

● HACER (Hispanic Advocacy and Community Empowerment Through Research): COVID-19 hotline providing information in English and Spanish about 
testing, self-isolating and other resources. The hotline is 651-304-6145 and is answered weekdays from 8 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/modules/symptoms-testing/list-of-symptoms.html
https://www.vaulthealth.com/checkout/f6f9a0f76bbe4833a4b120ac29d4aeb2
https://goo.gl/maps/Jg6jGsMQsQTLc2wM9
https://www.ramseycounty.us/covid-19-info/health-information/covid-19-testing-sites
https://www.ramseycounty.us/covid-19-info/health-information/covid-19-testing-sites
https://mn.gov/governor/assets/EO%2020-99%20Final%20%28003%29_tcm1055-454294.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.rccmhc.org/__;!!LSatmg!qvmEoB1LX0YVlfZ55vVWDQSw6seyR5qneJRSzRXbyYVPbdt0xgYPcuqIoHZayECtSMkZ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://mailchi.mp/aalftc/introducing-the-mn-black-community-covid-19-hotline?e=da2b199195__;!!LSatmg!qvmEoB1LX0YVlfZ55vVWDQSw6seyR5qneJRSzRXbyYVPbdt0xgYPcuqIoHZayMm2sr-M$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://hacer-mn.org/__;!!LSatmg!qvmEoB1LX0YVlfZ55vVWDQSw6seyR5qneJRSzRXbyYVPbdt0xgYPcuqIoHZayCBoQRxl$


Technology Support
Parents and Guardians, if you are need of setting restrictions to website content or hours of use on your student's iPad you can use 
Screentime.

SCREENTIME-questions about this, please contact jon.smith@spps.org

● Screentime is a setting in the iPad that allows you to limit the access of your child on the iPad. Blocking YouTube is a problem 
because many teachers use YouTube for instructional purposes. Instead perhaps consider limiting the times of each day that the 
iPad can be used. Please be sure that it is fully available the entire school day and enough time to finish homework. 

● This is a very good video showing how to set it up on a SPPS student iPad made by another Tech TOSA. 
https://youtu.be/jw1oLP7I-hg 

● The general information with a video is available at https://www.spps.org/Page/38790. 
● Scroll down towards the bottom where you see "How to: Set Restrictions and Screen time." From there you can also see a link with 

more detailed information. That link is https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT208982. 

https://youtu.be/jw1oLP7I-hg
https://www.spps.org/Page/38790
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT208982


Middle School English Department 

Ask your student about: 
● Research Projects

○ All middle school is exploring research this quarter. 
● 6th Grade

○ Students will be learning how to advocate for a cause that 
they believe in. They will be creating a final product to show 
what they learned.

○ Reading challenge! Students are challenged to read 20 
minutes a day. Their goal is to fill out their bingo sheet 
completely for a special prize!

● 7th Grade 
○ Students are creating a Public Service Announcement.
○ They will write a short script and record it through Flipgrid.  

● 8th grade 
○ Students are researching topics and writing letters.  
○ They are also engaging in important discussions about 

plastic bag pollution and free speech. Ask them what they 
learned from their peers!January 18, 2021



Athletics



Flipside



Attendance Clerk:
Nina LeClair - nina.leclair@spps.org
651-744-5533

If your child is going to be absent please call Humboldt at 651-744-5533 and leave a message on the attendance 
line. 

Students are to register themselves as present each day when they are engaging in learning. 

Students only have to do this once a day. 

Go to the front page of the SPPS district website at www.spps.org to view the video and the necessary specifics. 

Please carefully review the video and steps along with your child. 

Attendance Information

mailto:nina.leclair@spps.org


Nurse Contact: Yia Leepalao
yia.leepalao@spps.org

Dear families, please visit the NEW Health Office section on Humboldt website! It is 
found under the Families tab and contains useful information about Covid-19, community 
and immunization resources, and upcoming events. 
Click on THIS for the link. 

The page is updated frequently, so visit regularly for the most
 current information. 

Health Office Information

mailto:yia.leepalao@spps.org
https://www.spps.org/domain/17156

